Undergraduate Physiology almost always involves didactic lectures which students consider boring. Moreover passive learning takes place in lectures and the retention [1, 2] rate is only 10%. Medical educators are always looking forward to develop innovative and creative educational materials that improve and complement the traditional lecture design. Introducing innovative crossword puzzles in undergraduate physiology teachinglearning process
Introduction
Undergraduate Physiology almost always involves didactic lectures which students consider boring. Moreover passive learning takes place in lectures and the retention [1, 2] rate is only 10%. Medical educators are always looking forward to develop innovative and creative educational materials that improve and complement the traditional lecture design.
These innovations must aid active learning, enhance problem solving skills and promote small group discussion.
Crossword puzzle games in physiology are fun in between lectures. The crossword games may not totally replace the traditional methods of obtaining knowledge, but help in strengthening knowledge acquirement and enhance the procedural skills. [3] The teachers and students add variety to the traditional lecture format by introducing crossword puzzles. Such games augment student participation, enthusiasm and attention in the subject matter and permit the teacher to be imaginative and novel. [4] [5] [6] [7] Games also challenge students to apply the information, thus allowing them to evaluate their critical thinking skills. [8] The crossword games create a demanding, constructively competitive ambiance that assists communication among students in a friendly and fun-filled environment.
The aim of this study was to generate supplemental materials in haematology and general physiology that would complement and enhance the information presented in the traditional lecture. The crossword puzzle was thus developed for the firstyear medical students. The game-related educational materials are easy to develop and can generate interest in student teaching -learning and can also be adapted to any curriculum. These crossword games provide a unique opportunity to integrate and analyze basic concepts of physiology.
Objective
To assess the usefulness of using crossword puzzles as a method of teaching and learning physiology among medical students.
Materials and Methods
Ethical clearance was obtained from Centre for Ethics, Yenepoya University.
The crossword game puzzle was conducted 1 week before the first formative assessment/ internal assessment by the department of Physiology for the first year medical students. Discussions were held by the authors and brainstorming done to select the questions. An innovative crossword puzzle was created by second author. Thirty questions and answers were constructed in crossword game puzzle in haematology and general physiology.
The crosswords were created using an online crossword maker at www.puzzle-maker.com [9] Then crossword maker was fed with the questions constructed. Questions and answer (called as clue) were typed in the box given. On completion the crossword puzzle was created with boxes.
Implementation of the game
Pre-test and post-test were constructed on usefulness of this innovative crossword puzzle.
The crossword puzzle was conducted in lecture hall. The first and second author acted as the quiz masters. Two student volunteers were utilised to score the marks on the blackboard and also to act as timekeeper. Pre-test questionnaire were distributed. The students completed the pre-test questionnaire.
A sample crossword puzzle was shown as an example for the students. Total number of participants was 124. They were divided into 10 teams of 12 members each. The team were named as Team 1, Team 2… Team 10. The required number of prints of the empty crossword puzzle boxes were taken and distributed to the students. The quizmasters announced the rules of the game. The crossword grid was focused using PowerPoint presentation and questions were read out to the students. The crossword question was read out two times. Each crossword question was given 2 minutes to discuss and answer. The answer included saying the correct spelling. If the student answered correct, the team is required to spell the answer correctly. The correct answer was immediately filled out by the second author using the option of "Pen" in the PowerPoint. Thus the grid was getting filled up progressively with each question. The correct answer won 10 points and in the event of a wrong answer the questions went to the next team. A question which thus passes won 5 points if correctly answered. After the end of the game the post-test questions were distributed for being duly filled.
Results
As depicted in Figure 1 , 42% have played crossword puzzles in news paper and 58% had not been exposed to crossword games before.
As depicted in Figure 2 , there was significant difference in preand post-test scores (P < 0.05) and the students reported that crossword game puzzle in physiology was interesting, fun-filled, innovative, creative, promotes small group discussion within their teams and promotes active learning.
The comments and advantages: Given in addition by the students were: Crossword puzzles: "was a relief after monotonous lectures'; " interactive"; " fun to learn physiology in this puzzle and guess the correct spellings" ; " helped to consolidate knowledge".
The disadvantages given by the students were: "sometimes two answers were possible"; "some teams were better prepared"; "students need a collar mike to speak out the answer". All students agreed (100%) that they wanted more such games in future.
Discussion
All the students gave feedback that they wanted more such games in the other systems in physiology.
Crossword puzzles and educational games are becoming an increasingly popular tool that many educators use to encourage student involvement with the lecture material. Students are challenged to engage in active learning, problem solving, and small group discussions in a non-threatening environment through the use of games. The students consider lectures as monotonous and passive transfer of knowledge. The crossword puzzle lightens the teaching environment and makes learning fun and active. Many disciplines use games within their curriculum. For example, crossword puzzles are reported to be an effective way for nurses to review standard procedures, integrate physiological systems and maintain knowledge required for everyday care of patients. [1, 8, 10, 11] The crossword puzzles provide students a unique, innovative and fun opportunity to evaluate their own level of learning by identifying concepts that have not been mastered. [5] [6] [7] The student's inability to answer a question helps to identify areas of concern or weakness that can be corrected by targeted studying.
The crossword puzzles promote an opportunity for students to use critical thinking and problem-solving skills. It encourages the students to be creative and innovative.
Medical educators look for materials that balance and augment lecture material without compromising class time. These supplemental materials do not require the instructor to remain in the classroom, and no additional class time is required. The game allows the student to review information in a new, exciting, fun and challenging format.
Limitations
In the puzzle one of the answers was "Myasthenia Gravis" But it was discovered that only one word could be used as answers.
During conduction it was revealed that sometimes students did not know the spelling. Thus a rule was added that the spellings needs to be told specifically in order to score the points. Depicts the pre and post-scores of the students before and after the crossword puzzle in physiology (P < 0.05%)
Pre and post-test questions

